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utcntbat. ikuhii minutes 
September 27, 1961
Absent: Mossey, Tatsuyama
The meeting was called to order by President Penis Adams.
He welcomed the delegates back and introduced Professor 
. K. Osterheld as a new faculty delegate. Adams explained 
r, suf“®r activites in ccntacting a band for Homecoming.
Glen killer returned their check and Duke EllJxgtdn was 
unable to sign a contract.
VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT
1) 6arisen read a letter of resignation from Jack Griffith, 
hairraan of Activites Board, larison announced a vacancy 
or Games committee chairman. Applications for committee
members and committee chairman will be available at the 
Ledge desk.
2) As there is some coofusion as to the relationship between 
Student Union and ASIiStJ, Carlson explained that they are 
separate groups with Dave Rianda being paid by Student Union. 
Bertelson said the two groups plan in conjunction for many
91 the programs.
FRESHMEN CAl.iP
Tj~Plmstad reported that the financial report would be 
s^hnu-tted Central Board next week.
2) The camp was termed a success by freshmen, and group leaders. 
, 0^ p which was held Thursday through Sunday was limited
to 90 Ireshmen. 86 freshmen were turned down. The speakers 
ncluded Dean Cogswell, Professors Betsky, Lev/is, Bower, 
Hashisaki, Burgess, Bennett, Rev. Hassler and Kliber, Students 
Adams, Blaszek, Smith, Aasheim. Dr. Payne was advisor.
?ea Grs> discussion groups, recreation, and evening stunt 
nights and dances were main events of the camp.
' Ba3Ac Probl«ms were the shortage of transportation to the 
Beely Lake and forgetting the eggs for breakfast.
«; .ihjtelaw asked if an expansion of the camp for next year 
had been discussed. Roinstad said it had and also the idea of 
P —  -mg restrictions t-n those who can apply.
BUDGET AND FINANCE
F ^ d PbudaptPOrafed thft thG cocmittee was working on the General
rea^y in̂ two weeks^0 b0th °f Whl°h ShOUld be
S?ECIAL EVENTS COMMITTE FOR THE 
OCTOPFR' n C L  RALPH ^ 1RTERRE ORCHESTRA TO PERFORM 
m S e  on I n J 3ECOf ? ) BY WJITELAT5. Ticket sales would be 
best nric erS°rai Bsis# Pengally explained this was the 
OPPOSED roeGhed- MgTIOI! PARSED (11-1) WITH FROWkAN
2) YOUNG MOVED THAT JEAN BULDHAUPT BE ADDED TO THE 
MEMBERSHIP OF BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE. SECONDED 
BY WHITELAW. Young explained she hadn't known that she 
needed to reapply, MOTION P'.SSED UNAMIMOUSLY.
3) Young announced Budget and Finance will meet Tuesdays 
at 7:30.
HOMECOMING
1) Sally Shiner, chairman, announced the Noise Farade 
and Radio-TV program for queen candidates were success­
ful.
2) Publicity is being handled by Mittal and Wheeler.
Nelson Fritz is handling signs for the parade.
3) Queen selection will be from 9 to 5 September 28 in 
the Lodge. Votes will be counted Thursday evening and 
the queen announced and crowned at the SOS Friday at 7:30.
U) The Homecoming Band vail be Claude Myhre from Spokane. 
YOUNG MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD UNDERWRITE HOMECOMING 
COMMITTEE UP TO A TOTAL OF &510 FOR THE HOMECOMING DANCE. 
SECONDED BY HAAKR. MOTION PASSED UNAMIMOUSLY. Pengelly 
stated that more workers are needed for the dance and 
the queens and their dates will be given complimentary 
tickets.
5) Shiner announced that Gov. Nutter would be present 
at the events throughout Homecoming and would speak 
Friday at the SOS.
6) Schlorships will be given to the Queen at the football 
half-time. Ordinary expenses of the various committees 
should be charged to that committee and not Homecoming 
Committee.
ELECTIONS COMMITTEE
1) Carroll reported that a complete report of past election 
procedures Is being dpawn up.
2) Homecoming elections are organized with Spurs and 
Bearpaws working and 5 officials will count the votes 
Thursday evening.
3) The petition deadline fcr Freshmen delegate applications 
is October in The primary balloting will be held Oct. 11.
MODEL UN
1) Since there has been no set procedure in choosing a 
selection committee, Carlson suggested the following: 
Central Board elect 1, Phi Kappa Phi elect 1, Phi Alpha 
Theta elect 1, Dr. Stillson, HUN adviser, be 1, and 
have Dr. Stillson select another faculty member. These 
five would select the MUN representatives from MSU.
Because a broad sample is desirable, Carlson felt the 
Cosmopolitan Club should net have a member on the selection 
committee, although any foreign student can be selected 
as a MUN representative. 'Whitelaw questioned the member­
ship of Phi Alpha Theta. Carlson explained it is a
^ t l 7^ T rary  ^  used t0  be both h istory a»dhn+£ i  s c ie n c e  h o n o ra ry , b u t  s t i l l  has m a jo rs  o f
• S pt  a s  l t S  raembers- CARLSON MOVED TO
.-.DOFT iHIS RiCO'MENDATION. SECONDED BY HAJiLTN
(10' 2) WITH smS S
^ n? rlSO n s a id  i I a n s f ie ld  had been  in v i t e d  to  th e  MUN 
^  , ?;fe n c e > b u t w ould be u n ab le  to  a t t e n d .
C e n t r S  R° n° rainaJ io n ^  Browman v o lu n te e re d  to  be th e
a s ,
w it h  B R o m W S m s S i ™ ® *  a 0 T I0 N  PaSSED <13- ° >  
a n n o un c eia en ts
I ) ' r th ite la w  c a l l e d  f o r  a v e rb a l  v o te  r a t h e r  th a n  a show 
o f  hands to  in c r e a s e  e f f i c i e n c y .
) adams announced two v a c a n c ie s  on S to re  B oard as n e i th e r
th e  s T '  r e tu r n e d '  * * e r i  e x p la in e d  t h a t
I'" '  5 „ aCui Y  raembers and 3 s tu d e n t  members c u r r e n t ly  cn 
S to re  Board have th e  f i n a l  v o te ,  b u t  w ould be c la d  to
n r e c °m m endations o r  i n t e r e s t e d  p eo p le  s e e  them
a t e r t o  n o t i f f t h  ° ° n‘ ad b ing  d a fa a te d  S to re  Board c a n d id -  aues to  n o t i f y  them  o f  th e s e  v a c a n c ie s .
frnm ®®®.announced  th e  r e s ig n a t io n  o f  J u l i e t  Deschamps 
O lson f ; 'r r t h n ° and C r a f t s  and recommended Je a n
be roppT fn  q p " s l t l o n - HINTEER E'CVED THAT JEAN clscn 
M m ?  i f  -^ID CRAFTS CHAIRMAN. SECONDED BY 
VfHITEL w. MOTION PASSED UNAMIMOUSLY.
C en tra  1 SRoarri11110Ĝ - t h a t  i f  thG re Were no COnfl i c t s  a l l  
O th er M eetings w i l l  be h e ld  W ednesdays a t  7 pm.
mra ees  sh o u ld  a d ju s t  t h e i r  m e e tin g s  a c c o rd in g ly .  
FRESKSN BEAMTT\q
a re  a ^ v e n u f f o  r e a l i z e d  t h a t  bbe Freshm en Beaiies
SI o n J f l i /  Bearpaws and S p u rs , b u t  t h a t  th e
the b e a n ie ^ s h o u ld  £  gST* * * *  " *  th at
fn d 3a ° ^ t n i eX? 1^ d t h a t  th e  b e a n ie s  c o s t  a p ie c e
betw een T r e d i t io n ^ B o a r d ^  ^  ^
bean-ies e n t t ^ T !  ’ ° PUrS’ and B earpaw s. Thea n ie s  e n t i t l e  th e  owner to  a f r e e  dan ce .
trad ition ^ th e objection°of°freshi ab°1ISh,!,ent c f  thiE
S f s bweaS eg L ea " d Wh°  W° Ulti I f  th e2 ss
MISCELLANEOUS
U ^ F ^ t i o n o d  th e  r e s u l t  o f  Jan e  F a rn u n , s g o l f
2> c L r o u T ?  88 ,ai 1 bUt W0 had beOT<-) o a r r o l l  recommended t h a t  a l l  r e n t r , i  • ■>
re e d  th e  S tu d e n t Union R eporto ^  “ erS
3) Dean Cogswell said he had heard much favorable comment 
on Orientation Week and wished to compliment Jean Davis 
and her committee. CARROLL MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD 
SEND A LETTER OF COMENDATION TO JEAN DAVIS AND HER 
co;r.riTTEr. motiottb ,ssed unanimously.
Ii) Adams suggested to look ahead to the yearly activities. 
There should be some unification with the Athletic 
Department, minor sports, Intercollegiate games, and 
student usage of the University recreation facilities.
TRADITION BOARD REPORT
1) Woods announced the Torch Parade will leave Friday 
at 6:15 p.m. from the Higgins High School and will lead 
to a bonfire by the Field House. An attempt will be 
made to organize Grizzly Growlers before Friday. A 
10” tall hand-crafted silver trophy will be awarded to 
Wilbur Funk at the Alumni Convocation.
2) Dad's Day for the football fathers will be Oct, 21.
They will attend a luncheon with the athletic staff and 
sit on the field with their son's numbers.
3) Woods said that there will be a train to Bozeman for 
the MSC-lSU football game. The cost of the train would 
be around $1200 and a minimum of 360 students will be 
necessary.
U) Woods said the 'M' will Ibe painted Friday and the 
Victory Bell cart will be painted at the same time.
5) Woods could not give a report on the pom non girls 
or cheerleaders as they were still in the process of 
selecting them.^ Carlson suggested these be posted in 
the office and Central Board approve them in a transit 
quorum. Traditions Board selected the following: cheer­
leaders - Richard Austin, Kitty Van Vliet, Sherry Davis, 
Terry Dugan, Bev Thompson, Emily Melton, Gary Fish (foot­
ball only); pom pon girls - Helen Ferrlan, Deanna Ken,
Diane Reber, Jane Stout, Fat Jones, Carolyn Hartley.
THE SELECTION WAS APPROVED BY EROWMAN, CARLSON, CARROLL, 
H/MLIN, HAARR, JONES, LEUTHOLD, MINTEER, AND YOUNG.
SHOWMAN MOVED TO ADJOURN THE MEETING. SECONDED BY 
MINTEER. MOTION PASSED UNAMIMOUSLY.
Respectfully submitted,
/- .i j t j -4 \ -y
V
Betty L. Leuthold, ASmSU Secretary
Present: Adams, Bertelson, Browman, Carlson, Carroll,
Hamlin, Haarr, Jones, Leuthold, Minteer, Whitelaw, Young, 
Osterhelri, Cogswell, Walsh, Holiday, Davi's, Cushman,
Currie, Romstad, Clark, Shiner, Schwanke, Cole, Bieri, 
Woods.
